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1 REPUBLIC AH.
That i What Senator Stwart WroUThe I'..iulit puny has'

grit lopes. It is 11 p n t v
1 1 r :nit ly on Imji, j

It in-ve- i is, l.iit ni.ay to be,
ti iiraphant in n 1 ii: I dec -

I ions. I'.eforeeicct ions, in
own fstimatioiis.it isinvim -

b'e; alt"r i lectliics. it is in-

visible, tl.oii.rh. alas! not
lis l.il tor of boast

in j: p:.'s nri ror-v:r-

The i;;i'vit,iliie Ta u'lt'lieck
feels call upon ai;uu to Hp- -

pro u li t h" foot lights and an
PiHiiiee ( !i eoii!iii;r 1 fi u '! p!i s j

of il l' i fj ! isr p il ly. Ii

Bai.timoui: M:. TheMan
ui'nct urer's Record, in Review

in: the in tin- - Snath
'for tln week say:

Imports from all puts of
the Soiit h indicate that the

;gen. ri business outlook is
very pnniiisini. tiiouvrii tin
volume of trade il"'1-- - u v;'.
show any Jar in. re as . I; it
if judged by ti;.- - S,a.i;w u 1

trend of capital ami imii;i:rrn
tionandbi the evidence in
1 he orp:aniz itiou of new eu- -

terpri ics. t lie S' iu ! h is enfer- -

prosperous era of its history
The iuimigntion movement

is especially one of the most

Read
and

Heed
The following letter Rives you

nn it'.'-- of how the Policy Hold-
ers tif the

Equitable Life
are satisfied with the result of

their investment.
GRnRN-viM.- s. C, Sept. 4. 1S93.

V. J. KoniHiv, Rock Hill. S. C,
Pear Sir : In teply to yours of the

ofjulv, K'iiig 111c result.-- of lity
Tontine lvlicy iu the i:tiiiuhlc,

uld say that I Hill niorcthiiii leased
wi'h the result. I Invc divitKi to
take the c.i-- li surrender Vidiie ol" niv
policy. Let me know nt once whr.t
to do. I have lreii out of low u for
some time. Vcrv trnlv,

L. M. II01.UN".

The sooner you secure p. policy
the sooner yon will kriv t

and the less it will cost
you. Write for ficts and fig-

ures to-da- Address
W. J. RODfcEY, ;.U:tcr,

For the Carolina. Rack Hill, S. C.

i"' )V the Sf ;i I :iTlk

I I.e House commit te tin
Iukinu nn.! Currency pig- -

holed tie-questi- some
time ago I't'f.msc of failure;
to Jl,'t " ' biP. The whole
matter will lie talked over it
lit' caucus ami will, it is hop

ed, be definitely settled one
way or the other, although
' ",M"-csen- t undeiKtnn.hnj; is
thit s intuit totakf
i,,,tin 11 w'" I' consider- -

p1 bindina; upon thost; whol
i'ltend it. j

SMineliody. probably from j

I'H'e vici ui-iie- ss, started a

sti" a le-- I s that
S. :, ton Hill am Mm .

w ail I a u t..i. miz - t he 110:11111

at ion o! Mr Benedict to be
"iibli- - Printer. Th-- y will do
e .i'iuig of the sort. Sena
' r Hill said a week .igo that

. as glad so good a demo
c;-.i- l ;is lleneiiict had been se
I. cie I for he place and that

isiiue np.m th" most solidly
jefiutis to Hot'' in conne
tlon uith this force ist of
io:a;n Viclorv, the stn ni! -

oils ' fi'-'- i s of th - P Miiilistslnolicable signs of the list
to co uii'it political suicide, j and throughoiiV the South
Wic'-eve- r th"y have gotteniaiid West the desire to mova
a foothold, they have stirred (South seems to be assuming
up st ! u and have developed j proportions of national im-th- e

most tyrannical and reck port ance.
less disposition. Lewelling, j Special reports from X'ew
in Kansas, tried to disperse j England show more

Li gislatiiM' w ith Hoops, tion than ever to in-au- d

was checked only by the! vest in Southern cot'on mills
'"J ex pectnd him to he con

.)S:iinii d without opposition.

WASHINGTON LETTER,
.. .

A ,
r

Then-sui- t of t lit first wfkV
debate tin tin tariff lull in
i h Senate is not etn-ourag- -

ing to those who wish for
siieedv action on the hill 1111 I

Senators Hill, Murphy, Brice
and Irhy, who, intentionally

jor unintentionally aided the
republicans iu their .fforts
to deln. the debate, have!

jbeen h'ni plv criticised bv
tlein icrats. Senator Hill's
spee-- .'.asalso br.umht al- -

oil ai d.;ii.MT:Hic critiejsui'
upon his ,e,,,i. Ii a as. of'

arse. expected t jj.it ( he v
;e.!,;i( I. 'A i t J ! l ex. l - I

tl'llMl l"il J ' ! ii" le i.i

ra I'- - j. " t ta!- s'eps lo
b ., ih.-11- lit '..1 .1' .' Close,

i t th sii p"i- - everv
.)n le .V be.. :, rd'ilnjst,

i'i J l' iV de;,,y !,. l ; I Mm

V I V Neoinlllil f lie Ic te,
and it is e.'.o Ii ' m- -

tclcl to keep It Up to 'In end.
S'liator Harris, who
charm' of the tail, proposes
to force a show of hands this
week, by .iskn i that the sit-

ting of the Senate bo pro
longed two hours a day !ind
that the tariff bid be taken
nj) earlier each day. fie

t put the Senators on
record in order that the
count ry mey see who are in
favor of pushing; the debate
to a conclusion and who are
t he obst rneto' s, a n d he
doisn't believe that w hen the
issue is squarely raised any
tleiao. rats will be found in
the latter class.

Hon. Patrick Walsh, tin
new Senator from Georgia,
met with a "ordial nvepth n

fiom his future colleagues,
most of whom have long been
his personal friends.

Senator McLaurin doesn't
fancy the idea of being con-

founded with Representative
McLaurin. of South Carolina
who has been ta'king of leav-
ing the democratic party to
form a silver party in the
Soul hand West. The Sena-

tor is opposed to any such
movement. To use his own
words: "I am a silver man,
but I believe in the mission
and he success of the Demo-
cratic party, and I think that
we can settle these disputed
questions within our party
organization.'' That's about
the way most of the silver
democrat feel about it, too.

The largest number of dem
ocratic signatures ever at-

tached to a request for a call
to be issued for a caucus
were on that addressed to
Mr. Ilolman, chairman of
the Caucus, asking that a
caucus be held Tuesday of
this week to decide what
should tie the policy of the
party in the House towards
that plank of rhe National
platform which declared that
the tux on State bank cur-

rency shoul 1 be repealed.
Representative SwansDii, o f

Virginia, circulated the re-

quest for a caucus, as a re
suit of his making a personal
poll of the democrats in the
House on the question of the
repeal)!' the tax. He found
that nine-tenth- s of thedemo-crat- s

favored repeal, but all
except 129 of them insist
that it shall be accompanied
with more or less Federal

tlif Wa.hIn-t- Pot Kwntly.
Editor l'ot:--h your issue

of March 30th, in giving the
views of Scnatorson the veto
message, you class me as a
Reputili-a- n. I left theRepub
lie.-i- party more thnn two
v.'.ars 'j.-- ! , use th it p.ir- -

was In i i ol t ' .. sinirle
si1- ,!d ; 1 !.. i:iO" v!

f oauks n;;d i ;o.. :!u'!-ie.'s- .

There h .s 'jet ii o i"l inn in
that party u e i t it. Oa
the contrary, during the Fifty-t-

hird Congress the almost
unanimous vote of the Re-

publicans in both Houses of
Congress made it possiblefor
President Cleveland to force
the gold standard upon the
count rv and produce a con-

dition of unparalleled misery
and want. To be classed as a
Republican is to be classed
on all financial questions as
a Cleveland Democrat. lain
neither. 1 am a Populist
ami belong to the only par-r- y

that is unequivocally op-
posed to the subjection of
the people of the United
States to the rule of banks'
and bondholders.

Yours very truly,
W.m. M. Stewart.

k Kins Pared Coriectly.

A young lady was asked td
parse a ki?s, am! after repeat
ed efforts did so correctly as
billows: "Kiss" is a conjune
tion because it connects. It's
a vei b because it signifies to
act and to beacted upon. It's
a preposition because it
shows that the person kissed
is no relation. It is an inter-
jection (at least it sounds
!ik" one) and is a pronoun ba
cause it stands for a noun. Ic
is also a noun, because it is
the name of oculutory no-

tion bulb proper and com-
mon second person, plural
number, because there are al-

ways more than one. In gen-

der it is masculine and femi-

nine mixed. Frequently the
case is governed by circum-
stances and light according
to rule one: "If he smite you
on one cheek, turn the other
also." It should always be-

gin with a capital letter, be
often repeated and continued
as long as possible, and end-

ed with a period. Kiss might
be cOnjdguated but n e v e r
should le drvlin-.- Ex.

Charlotte Den.i-crat- : Busi
ness men in Xew Y or! IV!()

employ sora.- 20.,,,)0 boys,
have detc; mined to ivep,-!-!-erenc-

to boys who do not
smoke ciga rettes. Boys who
are addicted to the cigarette
habit will do well to take w .li-

ning fiom this little item of
news. Business men do not
want in their employment
boys w hose brain is becloud-
ed and whose clothes a re per-

petually scented by smoke
from cigarettes.

Gastonia Gazette: Politics
makes strange bed-fellow- s.

On Monday.
Hill made a speech in

the Senate on the Wilson Lull

and on Tuesday the New
York legislature, strongly
Republican, sent him a tele-
gram of congratulations. No
wonder. 'The antics of Demo
crats like Hill are more to be
desired ny Republican politi-
cians than gob!, yer than
much fine gold in the cam-
paign fund.

I'.'IM'ESSIOXAL.

w. b.councill, Jit. '

,TTO!t':V at La x.

Boone, X. C.

W. B. COUXCILL. M. I).

r.oon.', x. c.
Resident Physician. Olilcp
on King Street north of Post
Office.

yriORShY M LAW.
fARlOX, X V

-- ()-
Will i:i t'ii (Mia is ol

W.u.tu-- a. AM!i.',Mitc:t-ll,Mci).nv-H- i

ii'.id all itln'i- - in tli
ust rii district rsrSpi'i-ia- l at ten

t ion oiven to tlm ci)i!H t iiin of
fillllilS'.

W. 3. ( o.'ueill M. I). T. C. Blackburn.
Koonc, N. C. Zioavillc, X. C.

Council! & Blackburn,

Physicians & Syrpns.
m-Qi-Us atteu'.h-- ut all

bonis. "7s3.

June 1, '9.1.

E. F. LOV1LL. J. C. FLUTCHKli.

LOViLL & FLETGiiEil,

ATlUlLXhYSAT LAW,

BOONE, X.

piS?" Special attention given
to the colletion oc7fjiwis."a

L. L. GHEENE, cfc CO.,

REAL ESTATEAG'TS.
fiOOMiX. (..

Will p,iv? ispocial nttVntitai
to ubstrarta of title, the Kale
of Heal Estate iu W. N. t'.
Those In vina; farms, timber
and mineral lands for sale,
w ill (lo weH to call 011 so id
ut U00 ne.

L. L. GliEEX & CO.
VI arch 10, 1898. si

NOTICE.
Hotel Property for Sme.

On account of failing health
of myself and wife, I orl'er for Hide
tny hotel property in the town ot
Hoone, North Carolina, and will
ell low for cash and make terms

to tiir't the buyer, aurl will take
real or personal property in ex-

change. Apply soon.
W. L. ltltVAN.

"
X01ICE.

Parties putting papers in
my hand for execution will
pleise ad vn nee the tees vi tli
the pa port) and they will re-
ceive prompt attention, other
wise they will be returned
not executed for the want of
fees. D. F. IUmn Shff.

am! a manufacturer of that
section tells the Manufactu-
rer's Record that a number
of largeuiiiU will be built in
the South by New England
people.

Among the more important
industrial enterprises report
ed for the week are a compa-
ny, capitalized tit:?(J,000,000
to build a town and develop
shiyping laciiitics on Patux-eu- t

River, Md.; a $100,000
company organized to ship
baryte.i from S. (.'., to Balti-
more, whei'a large inanufac
turing piant will be establish
ed, and others.

The Manufacturer's" Record
has compiled the statistics of
manufacturers oF the South
in 1890 as compared with
1880, which shows an in-

crease in capital from ,-

144. .,."( in 1880, to .tioO,- -

008.817 in 1800, and an in-

crease in the value of pro-

duct from $157,152,777 in
1889 to $017,589,015 in
1890.

The number of hands in-

creased from 305,107 to 588,
528, and the amount of their
wages from ,$75,917,471 to
$222,118,505. Adding to
the value of manufacturing
produces, the value of min-

ing products, and the total
for the South in 1890, was
$910,000,000, or more than
two and a half times as much
as the average value of the
South's cotton crops.

IIO'.V MILUOXAIIiES DO LIE.

Progressive Farmer: In-

vestigation discloses the fact
that none of the rn a n y
Chicago millionaires return
over $20,000 worth of pro-
perty for taxatiou. Geo.
Pullman only pays tax on
$12,000; P. D. Armour, $15,-00- 0.

George Palmer, $20,000
Quite a number do not list,
ovpr $2,000 worth of proper-
ty for taxation. Millionaires
in New York and elsewhere
are about on par with these.
Numbers of them have five
hundred or a thousand times
as much as they return. It
isn't any wonder they object
to an income tax because it
encourages perjury. But
their black souls are deep-dye- d

with perjury now, and
other black crimes too num-
erous to mention.

refusal of his oMiccrs to obey
his orders. Waite, in Colo-

rado, ordered out the militia
to l 'v i it the 01 del of a court,
and asked the aid of the
Tinted States army tostorm
the City Hall. He as only
prevented from inaugurating
civil war iy the refusal of a
Federal officer to back him
up.

In South Carolina the Pop-

ulists captured the Demo-

cratic organization and elect
ed a Governor, who, though
calling himself a Democrat, is

!a Populist in all but the
name. He has developed the
same traits that have dis-

tinguished Populist officials
in other States. Unbending
self will, contempt of constit-
utional limitations, a dispo-
sition to resort to violence
on the slightest provocation,
unstiut?d denunciation of
courts that refuse to register
his decrees and citizens that
question his infallibility, have
driven whole counties into
insurrection and imposed on
the good citizens of the
State the hard necessity of
choosing between the ele-

ments that resist the execu-

tion of the laws and a Gover-
nor whose temper is as law-

less as that of those who re-

sist his authority. The trou
hies in the State illustrate
the folly of putting up a
would-b- e autocrat to enforce
the l.i ws of a republic.

While the Populist in au-

thority are thus causing
rows within their territory
the Populist out of office are
contributing all they can to
the cause of anarchy by or-

ganizing armies of tramps
and marching on to Wash-

ington to intimidate Con-

gress into enacting some of

their wildest schemes of so-

cialism into laws. To those
men the fact, that Populist
ideas were condemned ut the
last congressional election
counts for nothing. They
imagine that if they :an get
a few thousand men in Wash
ington to petition in forma
pauperis f o r Government
bounty, the wishes of the
other seventy millions of peo
pie will go for' not hing . Cou-

rier Journal.
&&One dollar purs for the

Democrat one j'e;?r.

Senator Murphy has ;dso ex-

pressed himself i pleased
.villi the nomination. Mr.
Benedict arrived iu Washing
ton today and h" expects to
be confirmed, submit his
bond and be sworn in as Pub
lie Printer before the loth of
the mouth.

Ex Speaker Reed capped
Hie clima.v for absurd and
in edless fillibustering on Sat-
urday when he prevented the
carrying out of a special or-

der setting apart that day
foi eulogies on the late Sena-

tor Gibson, of Louisiana, by
foi-an- g an adjournment by
raising the point of no quo-
rum on a motion to dis-

charge the warrant issued by
the Sargeant at Arms to ai-re- st

absentees during the
time the contested election
cases, settled last week, were
pending. All of the Maine
for this State of affairs does
not, however, belong to Reed

and the Republicans. There
are 21H democrats in the
House, and if 170 of them
would remain constantly in

their seats Reed and his
gang would be pow-

erless to stop the wheels of

legislation in their efforts to
'ompel the speaker to count
a quorum, as they have tried
so often to do of late.

Coxey's army would better
take warning fiom the treat-
ment that is being tieted out
lo, the Washington authori-
ties to the advance guard of
the western wing of his arinv
which ariivei' here Saturday
night. There were forty odd
of them. They weie met by
a detachment of police, mar-
ched off and locked up.

Representative Meyer, of
Louisiana, has introduced a
bill for the coinage of the
seigniorage, which ineetsthe
objection raised in the Presi-
dent's veto and also adopts
his suggestion if providing
for an issue of bonds. Rut
somehow the bill isn't popu-
lar.

Washington Gazette: An-

drew Jackson downed Middle
and his band, but Wall street
has whipped Mr. Cleveland in
the first round. Andrew Jack
sort dethroned the in one y
King, but Mr. Cleveland is
his slave and will go down iu
history as the man who turn-
ed his back on the party that
had twice so highly honoted
him, and betrayed the inter-
est of the peo pit-- CSsPTay your subscription.


